Istation Math Improves Georgia Students’ Tier Rankings

**Greater Istation participation decreased grade 5 intervention needs.**

**Summary:**
After a 43% increase in participation in Istation Math from September to May, 5th grade students saw positive academic growth. Istation’s Summary Report showed a 63% decrease in Tier 3 intervention needs.

**Opportunity:**
In September, 48% of 5th grade students were in Tier 3, and participation was low at 62%.

**Solution:**
Teachers and students encouraged greater participation from the entire school, and 5th grade saw significant results.

**Results:**
By May, 89% of all 5th grade students were using Istation Math — a 43% increase since September. Out of 172 students, 143 showed ‘good usage’ on Istation’s Math Usage Report. The number of **Tier 3 students dropped from 48% to 18%** by May.